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Human bowling ball
Wes Klett, chairman of the United Way of Deaf Smith County fundraising drive, is rolled
to one side as he sits in a large "human bowling ball" that the United Way will use at this
weekend's Town and Country Jubilee to raise money. Holding up the pins that will be used
in the game are, from left, Mike Hatley. United Way board president; John Josserand, board
member; Karen Sherrod. executive assistant; Sally Nolen, United Way executive director;
and Tom Simons, board member. Jubileegoers will be able to strap themselves into the bowling
ball, then be rolled down a lane to knock over the pins.

Dameron Park focus of
latest citypark mee ing

About 35 residents attended a park
development meeting at Dameron
Park Tuesday afternoon and voiced
opinions Oil eight or, o!ne iJqprQve-
ments &heywould like to see the City
of Hereford accomplish at the
location.

Construction of a pavilion/band
stage with restroom facilities was
voted as a top. longrange project.
while residents ranked about eight
other uerns for consideration. The
meeting was one of a series of public
meetings being hosted by city
efficials to receive input on park
improvements.

Mayor Bob Josserand and City
Manager Chester Nolen addressed the
group and asked for ideas. Other
improvements suggested, in order.
included restroom facilities. drainage.
additional parking, jogging path and
decorative lighting. picnic tables and
grills. sheltered swings. and a brick
mall.

Nolen noted that about $120,000
is in the fund which was created by
volunteer $1 additions to citizens'
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By GARRY WESNER
Managial Editor

Preliminary budget figure £or (be
Hereford Independent School
DIstrict·s 1994-95 budget. show the
district will be able to give p y
increases to some person nel and still
operate without 8 tax increase.

Superintendent Charles W.
Greenawalt presented those prelimi-
nary rigureslO school trustees on
Tuesday at a special budget workshop
meeting.

The figures onl.)Ireflect loc:al and
Slate funds and do not include any
federal dollars which now into the
district for special programs.

Greenawalt said estimated revenue
for the district next year ,will be
$17,437,286, while estimated
expenses will be $17,988,303.

"What we have attempted to do
with this budget is hold it as close as
possible to the 93·94 budget."
Greenawalt said.

This year, he said, the district will
lose some $700,000 in stale funding
due to the fact that the district was
overpaid during the 1993-94 school
year.

Greenawalt said a news report.
initially said the distnc; would owe
$63 1,000 to the state because
projected Average Daily Attendance
rates were higher than actual
attendance during the year, meaning
the· state sent Hereford 100 much
money. .

However, he told trustees. the
district had believed it was owed the
money instead, although discussions
with the Slate ended the other way
around.

As a

water bills. He said about $20,000
has been spent on parks todate, and
the city would probably earmark most
of ~h~remain;"1 funds. over "'~~~li-:~~J~~~M'1em18 months. ever

People attending the meeting A memberoflhe Mothcl"sCtubsaid I

agreed that building a pavilion would the group would like someone else 10
probably be a three to five-year take over special inaintenanceofthat
project. A study on such a facility beauty spot.
several years ago resulted in a cost The mayor expressed appreciation
estimate of about $90.000. Several to the City's park department for
residents suggested that a citywide improvements already underway,and
fundraising program might be started thanked those attending the meeting
to help fund the project. Tuesday and providing input on

With many of Hereford's major future improvements.
events held at Dameron Park. citizens The next meeting in the series will
seemed to feel it might be the best be at the Ironwood Patk on Aug. 16
locauon for a permanent pavilion at 7 p.m. Interested residents in that
facility, Responding to a question area arc urged to auend.
about the city providing matching
funds for such a project, Nolen noted
thal the city is spending about
$200,000 a year on park maintenance.
Budgeting more park money might
require a tax increase. he added.

The group also briefly discussed
Mother's Park, Santa Fe Park and the
City Park Bream. Hereford Communi-

Longtime city leader
Langley dies at 74

Earnest Lee Langley, 74.
longtime Hereford attorney and
civic leader. died Tuesday
afternoon at Hereford Regional
Medical Center following a
lengthy illness.

Funeral services will be at 10
a.m. Thursday in First United
Methodist ChuT£h with Dr.
Clifford TrotteroM'exas Melhod-
ist Foundation o.fficiating. Burial
will be in West Park Cemetery by
Gililland·Watson Funeral Home.

Hereford City Hall will be
closed from 9:30 to 11:30 a.sn,
Thursday in memory oflhe former
city anomey.

Mr. Langl.ey moved ro
Hereford from Amarillo in 1952
to join the James W. Witherspoon
law finn. He served as the Ci.ly

. of Hereford atlOmcy for almOSl40
years and was the longtime
general counsel for Deaf Smith
ElecLric Cooperative and King's
M nor. He was also 8 longtime
director of First National Bank.

Mr. Langley was named Here-
fonl's Citizen of the Year in 1969.
He had served as president of
numerous local organizations,
including the Chamber of
Commerce, Lion Club, Camp'
Fire Council. Hereford Country
Club. and the District Bar
Association.

He was one of the founding
trustees of King's Manor. He was

very active in the Methodist
Church, having held positions of
leadership at the local, district and
conference level, He was also a
member of the Masonic Lodge,
Scottish Riteand the Oasis Shrine.

Mr. Langley was born in Sweet-
water in 1920. He met Helen
Richter when the two were
freshmenatTexasTech. She was
born in Marbl.e Falls and had
moved t.o Abernathy alan early
age, They married Dec, 28,1941

(See LANGLEY. P Ie 2)
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ty Center. One resident expressed
hope thatthe city would make Santa
Fe aware thallhe city wanted to retain

~C~~~

Early voting
stops with
737 ballots

Early voting for Saturday's special
city election ended on Tuesday with
737 people having cast ballots.

The election was called to consider
whether ornot Hereford should enact
a half-cent sales tall in order to raise
funds for economic development

If approved.those funds would be
used solely to attract new business to
Hereford, or to expand existing
business.

A task force recommended the tall
as a way to .improve the city's tax
base and employment.

Voting will be held on Saturday.
Aug. 13, in the Community Center.

Only registered voters living inside
the Hereford City Limits are eligible
to vote.

Voters are reminded that traffic'in
the vicinity of Ihe Community Center
will be heavy due to the Jubilee
Junction being held across the street
in Dameron Parle.

However. said City Manager
Chester Nolen. reserved parked will
be available for voters on the west
side of the Community Center.

State hails ruling
in Census count

WASHINGTON (AP) - Texas
official are applauding an appellate
ruling that sets a higher tandard for
the fede.ral government 10 prove it
houldn't have to rectify a Census

undercount that mi sed 4.7 million
people.

The ruling Monday by a tbree·
judge panel oCthe 2nd U.S. District
Coon of Appeals in Manit uan
revives an efron by Texas and others
to redress an undercount they ~yis
cOllin ~ &hem billions of federal
dollarS andcongreuional representa·
tion.

but actually will provide budgeted step increase.
funding of $11.969,262 to make up In addition. assisl8nt superin n-
the d1([crencc in 1993-94 funding. denlDon CwnpCon has recommended

BUI. Greenawalt said. the extra raises for caleteria. maintenance.
funding -~$100.000 -- w . placed in custodial and bus slafJ. 'I1IiMe., _.
a saving fund here and will be Cumpton explained, are Jiven to
returned to the operating budget on cafeleria workers based on Cxperience
a m.onlhly basis as the checks from and to me other employeosbased,OD
the stale arrive., job evaluali.ons.

For this school year, the district is Trustee Raul Valdez asked w.by
expected to be ~d an Average classroom aides Welt nol given '.
Daily Attendance ~ 4.228. while ra· this year, to whicti Oree~ .. alt
Greenawalt' said he' is budge~ng el'lplaiM,d that para~~ _sioftal ~

.based on an ADA 0(4,100 students," professaonal staff QlCfuben are ned
which.is whauhe 1993·94 figure was,' to an agreement governing their
according to state records. salaries. ~ . -

On the expenditure side of the This year wiUbe &hefirsnime in
budget, Greenawalt said, "We have seven years thill·those staffmembors
triedtomaintainastatusquobudget,~ have not been. given. a raise,
although the final figures are that the Greenawalt said, because of the tight
district will end up some $75,000 in budget.
the hole at the end of 1994-95. Valdez argued that classroom

However, the superintendent said, aides are low paid and deserve a raise
there is $67,500 that may have been this year. _
double-budgeted, both in the But Greenawalt pointed out thai
transportation and debt service aides are tied to a pay scale agree-
budgets for leases on new buses. ment with other para- professionals.

If that is the case. then the deficit which incl)lde secretaries and
would be lower. attendance clerks.

But. Greenawalt continued. the To single aides out for raises, he
district regularly spends anywhere said, would alienate other people, as
from $400,000 to $500.000 less than would giving aides more money but
it budgets, which, combined with leaving teacher salaries alone.
revenue estimates which are lower 1beIe.are, he said,scxne 170 fI::lI:hcn •
than actual income, should ensure the who have reached the lOp level of pay
district ends the 1994·95 fiscal year and will not receive any kind of step
in the black. . increase or other raise &hisyear.

If not, the budget shortfall would Last year. Greenawalt said, dle
be covered by the fund balance, district commissioned a study from
which is estimated to be just over the Thxas Association of School Bauds
$4.3 million at the end of th.is fiscal to analyze where dislrict para-
year on Aug. 31.. . professional salaries rank willi olber

Within the budget. the district has districts and with the privatelOCtor.
appropriated $1,140 each for some That study, he said, showed lhat
l~~ ~ hers '!~~,are, eli~ible for a ~ l~ H.I.80., ,. ,a

Presenting the budget
Hereford .lSD Superintendent Charles W. Greenawalt looks at the figures as he displays an
overhead with the 1994-95 school district budget to trustees on Tuesday. The preliminary
budget was presented during a special meeting. Trustees will meet again on the budget next
week.

Josserand'sbreakfast attracts 13 citizen's
Thirteen citizens aUended a

"Mayor's Breakfast"this morning to
hear Mayor Bob Josserand discuss
city government and services and
respond to questions about cily
operations.

Josserand responded 10 several
questions concerning S turdl.y 's city
election on a half-cent sates tall (or
oconomic development, and discussed
eily work on ~water and waste
programs and park development. as
well as the 1994-9Sbudget.

The mayor said he was seeking
ugge tionsonlhe five people to be

~ppoinled to an economic develop-
ment board if the de tax is
approved Sturday. He ptan to
ppoint people from five different

~orcommunity lite andbusi

".I'veheard that some people are
criticizin,. the ptO.posa~, butl.don't
see any 0 them here thiS momang to
ask que tions," said Josserand. He
added that rno t reaetion to the
election has been ..vcry posili ve, and
I hope those people gel out and vote."

Several people also expressed
support of a proposed curfew for
juveniles. "Thereat crq:edy is that
we have to Jegi.late what ould be
a parent's job." idJrand.

The mayor poke brieRy about.
series of park meetings.

Perm~,tissued for bui:ld:n
Construction has begun on

Hererord's newest. busil1fK a a
building permit w i ed on
Tu •. ' y for I new Auto Zone parts
store.

The 6.097- quare-fOOl building
will be buUt at 300 N. 25 Mile
Avenuc.Eltima ..costoflhoproject
is $23'.000. .

Conu lOr for the job is Tony
Crawford Co trUcdon of 011 _..
However, Kelley Blecutc and V ~
Service and :&qui -- .eI11 are local
rtrmS servin as ubcontrlClarI_

The 6'-foot-by-91-footbuUdi"
i8 ~ :timated be c ~ p, JY Nay.
9.
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Local Roundup

meetiog"onein a series being bos~ by~ity o.fficials to discu~
bow. the yo.lllnwy park fund should be speilt iDmakinl
improvements to.various parks, around tbe city.

"drawn on health plan
erica.'" rejoiDed ScnalC

____ .'&,yLader .Bob Dolo, but Ibe
problem is f.,urin ."hOw 10 help
cpeopIe wilboul damaginglhe
paleSt . 'Ib eaR ,~YlICmih die
world"

Bmo ', •.Unc from Ross PeNt.
Dole ., id. "We're ,oing;1D kick the
aires d loot undcrtbcbood' .,. to
discover whedu~ror nOl&bisis really
al\ew plan or if it's the Clinton plan
wi&bl new coat of paint and rolled
back odometcr~"

Dole threw his own 6l9-page bill
in &be legislative hopper. It would
outlaw many cwrenl insuranc~
practices and offer subsidies to
people up to .ISO pe.rccnl oftbe
poven)' line. but avoid new I8xes or
any reqWemenl forbu.sincsses1O PlY

News Digest SYSIlCID.
,SCaaIC ~ . ~ 'ty Lader George
• 'opeaed'lhedcbare ~Y

.eW:DiaC wi·' ." y of bonor SIOrics

.. abe pmbIcms·Of America's 39
,lIliUioa uninsured and olbers

. liJwwilb.SOIIina: mecUcaI costs.
"Why is opt society willing to

allow people to cllper.icoce abe
clqradalionofbeaing forclfeafter
_lifetime· of work and personal
responsibility?" MiteheU cIemandcd.

"There are people in grat: need

.HISD -----------
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GtoverDurham.87. I Hereford
fCSidenl 'ce 1966 and longtime
Lamb County farmer. died wly
TUesday morninl at BeNford
Relional Mcc1ieaI Center.

Services .. iJllre held 2 p.m.
1bunclay" ROle .0aIpeI IIGiIiJJIDd..

WalSOn Funeral Home with Chock
Du.mamofLouisviJle. KY., and Jim
Hammock of Lubboek officiating.
Burial will bcinUuIc£&eld Memorial
Cemetery II.4:30 p.m.

.Mr. Durham was born Oct 10,
1906io HoUis,'O . He married Ada
Thomas on OtL I. 1927 in S_
Antonio. He f.-med in Lamb County
for 40 years and moved, 10 HeJeford
from Spade in 1966. His wife died
in 199'3. HewlS a member of 15th
SlJ'ee.tQurch of ChrisL

Survivon include I.dauslu.er, Joy
IIammoct ofHcrefC,ll¢ I SOR.'CbarIes I

DuIhMI ofKan: City: five JlllldCbiI-
dren ... ~t~.yen greaa grandchildren •

. 1befamUynquesUmemorials to
the, ri.~Hean Association or
,e ~ "I)' of choice.

LANGLEY---

G£RTRUD- S~A.:t~~KN
A., ~19M

r.insurance. 're"lions .inMitcheU ~shealdlplu.
DoIc:'s fellow Kansas Repubtican,including_ cumbmomo ~yaeem for

Sal. Nancy Kusma...m. vo' ~ aJann I,8tes.lOdecide who qualificdor the
aIlhe'~b)'UDtine" ,new,overnment subSidies. .

Vandal:s have SlnIet _ tocal
b ine5llWice io die past week.
causing thousandS of ~dollarJ of
'Clamq:c 10 numerous new CIII.

Officers were caUed 110 Hereford
~1l1O Cen~r on Aug. Iud.· &in on
AUI, 6 in referenCe to reports of
vaoclaUsm.

In both cases, vandals scralChed
tho paint 00 new 1'994 and 199'
model vehicles ontbe dealershiP's
wcs lot.

In the ,f'ttstcase, C(M)Woer Jobn
Cook. reported. 12 'vehicles were
damaged,with damage set liSt ,000
per vehicle.

Cook told officers at the time that
.~ suspect might. lbave been •

cfi,gruntledcmployee enarY about
haviDl been lim!. ~

Inlbesecond case. OfrIeCr Dave
Ems MporUid he wa drivio&in .
areaalI2:50Lm. on AUI" 6 whcn be
saw two youdll crouched by a
vchic .•e. .

1be .. ~IIecIISElliI~hed~

Damage in lhat case included
scralCbeJ on, vehicle hoodI, lOme
with IWrllLiCiel wriaen.t 1IICI'1iM .....
wen punctured

1bcCi~yCommillion".OOIIIider·
ing'" ordinance thai would eIIICIl
youth curfew. limilin.J abe 'houri
young peopJeare allowed 10 be
oUllidC •

I,

I

, I Letter'-'

Hospital
Notes

Now if the II1-cenl .... IU
becomcscity law. I'D stiO have_IOPI1
.m.ysbare oflbcnew tax eveftlllOugb'
Ididn"t let lO vote 011 ill

Since the city Council won't ,let -
YOie,illthil election,o weD 100eqnII
my opinion in III' .r,ucr.

10 me it. ~ .... whOewrc:drd
'1hiJ eilywkfe election anly must be
lib che Cliobll By IhisliatemeDI.
I mean IGSWIY die elocdon lheirway
by 1rDePnI· ..... neplive YOICII
upossible. .

As a repSlCRd YOIer without y
ci~yVOlilll ri&hll, I laY VOIe!ll on
this, lfl-cent sales Ill. It is my
opinion. from what Ihave ICalSOr.r.,
the city commission would act. like
'the ClinlDlII. by Vi . IiIII our money
however tIley see fit. wilhoUl nen
cariq aboutouropiniansl

my PIIrnek SI'.

Police Beat

r ,

Dar Bdltor:
Repdin&tbe proposed !Wf~OI

SaleS TIl. fOt Economic Develop-
m ~ 1.1WIll.' to~· Hereford cilkens
to vote Aq. l' f2t this laX,

Like most people, lam not eaacr
, to vote for bilbet LU~S. .However.

I.realize Ibis money wUl mnaiJI here
and will hcIp'uspunue induslries'lbM
would benefit our city and lbelp our
existing 'bulineucsgtOw.

. .S.cerel"
Do.Tud,

Dear Editor:
Monell)'. went 10 Ihe Counly

c.1erk'soffice for my panicipaaiooin'
carly vobna: ror the 112«111 sales: UIX.
just aofmcroull wun't'cvenel~lible
10 vote because Ilive .inDeaf Smilll
c.Ounty· butML in the City ,of
HerefOrd.



LOS ANGELES (AP~
Mmnbn.1bo·aJaVe.·ice· .
holt of ·'Fllltuy &laPd,'" hal been
eIacDIcbIimIan ~NoIIma.. HiIpanic
e:ntenainmenl orpnizallon.

The 13-,..dllCDis~
from a spinal opel'llion.1Dd said his

10:45 LUI., wuer ~ltercises. election Monday was dille best.
WEDNESDAY-Stretch and flex medicine Icould receive.;'

THURSDAY-Swill, IIak with 10-10:45 Lm.t walCt exercises, NoSOUOl .. "us" in Spanish e is
rico. ... beaDs. UIlliflower. ceramics 1:30 p.m•• Cancer Board pushin& for IROIe HiIP,Iic inn~e,:=w..bnIId puddinl with raWn.' 11:30Lm. unliJ 1:30 p.m.,' on lCJcvisionlDd in. the mov.ies.

FRIDAY.Bre.ded, fiIh. cheese r,--....-----~:--..----- _I - - - .. - _I - _I - - .,
pill. bruIIeIIlPfOIIIIor,.n....... I A' I,oranae pa.aiQ wid. carroII.and I . I

. P.... e. mail cobbler. I 'aw ess I, MONDAY:"BakocI bam Great I, I
NOftbc:Im beansbuuaed bmccoli I, ' fi · h I
hubblowa~,cOle"'w.rruk" : ,lm~ "to a :
and~ •. " _ I . -

ruesDA~-Clak:ten fried -=- I b' 'f' ,- . 'cr~~...::.:: _eauttue>f]i==x:
, WEDNBSDAV.Batcd lUI'key and I "
dressing. caulinowCl' au gratin. green I
peas. cranberry gelatin salad, cbeJTyl
pie cake. '. '

. ACnVITIES

'Senior Citizens
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Dear Heloise: My .idea i. lor rela- dally ~he:n I make potatO lO~p. - ;:E
tivea of dec:e.- women and. for the Terry InzallfO .•Omahl', Neb. z
I»trlOnnelaUuneral home. who take I ~t you amile every time! - g
'theimonnation to be published in HelolH :f
Obituariea. " .. ..'

I I think a married woman', obitu·. Send 8 money· or tlme·sav,nr hmt
ary.8hoUld aiwaye.repori herm.iden to Heloise. POBox 7950()9, .San An·
name'. OfteD this infonnation i.nottonio TX·!82V9·5000·or fax It to21()'
.•ncluded in our loealnewepaper. HELOISE. I can't a~wel' )Yourlet· '

I. particular.}y wiah thi. because terperso~any ~ut wdluae the belt
1·... llow. .~~Jeo.aDc .. tJU liv.in the hinta NCI.v~ Il\:my ~wnn. ~ ',-~.
area in whIch 1INw "'PM went, io ' . -
eChool. Many timea I .ee,obi~uarte.

I of women who mi,ht. have been
. IChoolrnates' or aequaintan<le8, but

no maiden name ismentioned, a.pe·
ciaUy when she ia predeceased by
her parents edno brothers survive.

SometimeB,I have noticed. 8UtViv_1
int brothen are JUBt. mentioned by
their firatn8ll'le8.
I think thi' i. an omisaion in reo

portinl that almoateverY-one•
, ciaUy women,. would like to

co.n-eeted. - Mary Lou Peddy •.
hoc,k. Texu .''

J abClolutely .gree! I .poke
Letitia Baldrip, our (avorite

I queUe maven, and ahe agreed
the maiden name ... wella. all
I'ied names 'hould be included in

, Obituary.
I Thaw for writin,. - Heloise

Dear Heloise: Your Kitchen
reaU.yhit home. When IWQ
both lilY parentaworked. My
to _tart dinner 81 per ilUlltruc:f.iolrll
left for me.

One nieht we were havin,
soup . .Mom. had put. the potatoes in
bi, pot and .my job was to peel
cook them. Mom worked late .
c:aUed to ten me what to do next.
,chopped the onions ,and celery.

When abe and Dad cam.e hOme•..
could not even .tirtbelOup ..1th011l1h1
ahehad said two cupa Oour
realitY8hehuaaidtWc~te&:l'letl;H)OJ'"
Ihad never before made
I love relatint tIldi .tory,

LUNCH MENUS

,Preparing for Jubi/ef! .
Members of the Toujours Amis St.udyClub will be selling their famous. ice cream. c~pcs
and o~~.r refreshments during the 1ubilee of Ans to be held at the He~ford Community
Center.' The refreshment booth will ~ open from noon until 6 p.m. Friday and from to a.m,
.until Sp.rn. $aturday~ '~paring for the event are, from left, Melinda ,Bridge, Megan. ~ridge,
. Becky',Reinart, Ben Paet~.()ldaRdL~uri Paetzald, '

. THURS.DAY-5uewh and flex 10-
,IO:4S a.m .. oil paintinI9~"1 a.m. and
( p.m., chOir I p.m .• waler exercises.

FRl.DAY-Line danee 9-U 8.m.,
WI," exercises.

SAruRD.Ay-G .... es noon until
4 p.m.. Town a Country lubilee'
pat&de and quittshow. ,

MONDAY·Line dance 9-11 a.m.,
water 'CXe,l'Cises.

TIJESDAY·Suttch and flel. 10-

-

-, ; (1;'/ / ( ( J'II"j/(,//(

Lux;m Ultra Powder Foundation gi~ you a fiau~

less.fitiish while it conditions your skin.

Ani now, ~/re giving you a

13 gift certifica~ toward

trying it. So ,bring ,

this certificate ,into' ),01.4r

nearest Merle Norman
... • , r

Cosmetic Studio for a beautifUl '
" I

uuy ,to discover the perfect foundation.
.. ,.

l"ll I

'.• I'
I..

. II
I .
,I
I
t,
I
I
I

~

"Hints from Heloise':
'. I , '. '~

...',

mERL'E nORmAn-
COSMo r i c STUO'IOS

The pia e for the beautiful face.ifM

220 N.Mai"
364-0323

On,e' Day Sa.le
, 1

Saturday, Au,gu,s.t 13t'h,
SAVEI,SAVEI,SAVEI . I

.4 HOURS-ONLYI
Un,iden 1900 Bag Phone. . Only --

w/~ yr.,
contract.

Hurryl This Sale will b,elimited to ·the '1st 10
Customer. through' our doo:rs. After the 1,st

10 customers,this sale offer change. to
$79.00 'with 8one~yeBrcontr. _ct. '

DON'T "' ourl

A.l1ready for scnoot
Terri Reiter, B. senior at Hereford High School. has her wardrobe
'ready for the 1994-95 school year. She is modeling an ensemble
from Little's Fashions. Several Hereford businesses win be
panicipatiJlg in the Women 's Divisi.on's ""Fantastic Fall Preview"
scheduled from n:30 a.m. until Ip.m. Thursday at the Hereford
Country Club, Tickets for the meal and show are priced a.t$8
per person and are available from the Chamber of Commerce
office··and from, panicipanng merchants.

OnFeb. 14. 1.929,..seven men wen!
.. .' 'Ilned up againsta red brick wall in a

Sirlbomas More wenron trial in gat8.ie in Chicago and mowed down
Bnlland in IS3S.Hc was charged bymadlineglllll,,""aibl!ame.koown
with nason ~Of refusing 'lhe·Oath of as the .Wind.y 9t)". infamous "St.1
Suprem.l~y. Valentine', Day Massacre."

Hlltorlanl •• Y the fir.' cit.. .
app•• red .round 3.500 B.C. In '
wh-t III now 'rlq.



Margaret Schroeter • 'Pre ldent
C8roly,n Maupin - IMan ger
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<!Congratulation~
Th rand

)1,1994
The Y~CA is a great place

to go for any kid.
. .

For some kids, it's the, only ~
great place to go. We congratulate your newspaper on its achievement

inthe 1994 Texas Better Newspaper Contest. '
COmpeting with other state newspapers in, a

yearlong and difficult contest, your newspaper
was, judged an award-winning publi~tion., .

1bIt-£
OOND~CTED BY THE
TEXAS PRESS,

. ) ASSOCIATI'ON
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• r .EN WA'LKB.
AP ..... 11Writer

Because DO one knows for lure
when '&he 1CIUOn· will end. Kevin
Kennedy il'lUi". no chancel.

ADdlince die R_p" have only
I one jame Jefibcrore the lrite

deadline. &he Texas , manlier, is
I , ueadn,loday like it"s Game 7 of,1J1e

I World Seriea.
urn aeat tomorrow lite it,'s,all or

nothin' ."• he sli,d Tue-sda.y.
, uEvery,bocIy will be in the bullpen."

1bc Rqen. with ,ani8·5 1011co
Seaalc, dropped to aseason-wor.,
nine pmes unda' .500.Dut'Nt

, still
,ood enouab for • balf-game lead
over Oakland in the AL West.

'!DIU' lut same before Friday's
,Itrike date is IIIhome tonight against
tbe Mariners. The A'thtetics.
meanwhile, play Chicago lhis
afternoon and Seaule on, '1'hunday
night ..

At :52-6'1, Texas has the, euet
lime record as Deuoit. which is last
in the AL East. and Milwautee. ,laSt

, in the AL Cenual.
UI"s toulbco talk about every

Diabl,but ~e're wl.in ,fielding."12th
inpitchina and. we',ve lost five

, str.ightto Oakland and SeaUle, teams
we should beat," ,Kennedy said. ROJ." 5, Aniels 3" II laalbl'

,In other games. Oakland beat Mike M~farlane opencdthe l11h
Chicqo 4.2. Kansas City deCealed ,inning with a home run and Kansas
California .s-3 ,in 11 innings. Cily went on to win ,at California.
BaItimc.n: beat.Ne,w York 6--S,Deuoit BoJackson hit a 4S~fOOl. two-run , '

, ~I····d~~5~M='I'~~c::::;.nB~~~:CMh==~:;'D:J:~;.~~::~g~C.•I~t:rJr)•.
I!n",,lanS re eas'e orrl's I' In,theomceofDr~Stan·FryJr.D.D.s •• l300W.ParkAvenue

allowed 163 hilS 67 walks. otrtce Houn by Appointment
MOrTis, a nye~tilfie All-Sw, has . Monday •.Tuesday, Wednesday' & Friday .

a career record of 2.54·186. He has , 9:00 a.mAO S:O(lp.m. • ExtelKbfhours available,been on four World Series 'winners, .. 1- ' ,;,.'...... . - __ - -_" .......
winning the MVP in 1991. and has a
4-2 record with a 2.96 ERA in seven
SeriessWt.S. He has also pitched for
DeU'Oit. Mlnnesoia and Toronto.

Negotiator to me t
mostly out of .habit

By RONALD BLUM EVerybody.lhould 10 and play
AP SporhWrlllrbucblll.1t I lOll of lib1IIIIlI.aad

NEW YORK (AP). Less thin f....w.y COUDU'ie •• ' You doattdo
24 houri aftu discussing the tbM.1IICI i", ,inlDDmDriare in my

, mechanic. of an orderly judJmentlOutlorlLu

Ibutdown, "¥»darcrs for 'buebaU Ravitch. too. aid he DW UI1Io
ownen and playen meet. apio. bopc ,of Iwi4in" walkouL But
todayin aatlCmptlO avoid the hellidhedidll"thinkkwouldillt

I strike Ibat .is sehedQIed to stan all winter.
Priday. 111be Ie.. ollClf-iinlDOladoe

Ndther side aeems ,10 dlink the reach 'die point of' lCalkaaque
~'. eishth Yt'OIk ,SfDppap since prolJ(Jl1ions," be said.
1972 can be stopped. .t:ehr elida'l 'think much of

Hlf dlere's not alex new and RavilCh's reference 10 FI'IIIJ
different 10I8ltaboul. it'll be a Kafta, .. Cltly2Orhcenwrywriler
sboramectinl,·t union head of suneallDdnipUlWith stories. I

Donald Fehr saidTucsday. "Fol'lomeone Whoplldci]JllCd
Nelotiat0r8 had been set 10 in building cbe priJOn walls in ,

, 'continUe Monday's ~ Ibout which we are ensc:OIIced .... ' Febr
lIOII«OnOI'Ilic issues.IDICCId, Ihe said before uaililll off.
No. 2 officials on cadi side Fcbr also 'said pla.yers were I

dcba&ed i.uueI.ueh u whether pre.".red for. work stoppIIe 10
playetl can use club equi.pmenL wipe outlbe real Qf tho season and
durinS. IIOppqe (they can'.t). continue indcrmite.ly.

They also discussed uhow ".EverydUna:thathashappened
people getliome, where they .mail 10rlr :IUJPllIi i,"s, ,oint to be a

. cheeks 10r-orthe 11 days if there .Ionl strite, tt be Slid. Wfhat', the
, i...·t.seUlement. minor~leaaue opelatinl UlllInplion and' we

usipmenu." Fehr ,said. . haven"' madcany secret of thai.
At this point. it .appears the When playen ask bow long the' '

sidcscontinuelOmeetoutofhabit :sbite isgoinl 10 be. (be only
gther IhIn hope. anlwer you can p've 'lhem is, •AI

-'We arc meclil1l because you long u it tates. ..
,Icav,," no IlOne untumod:' He said it wu • mJsllke fOl'
management negotiator Richard 'sameIOpndicUhll,.yen would
.Ravilch said. . IIlei' their opposiuon and ItCcpt

Tuesday's news con(ere~s aeapaftcttwomissedpay'c¥cts,
by the ICacicn 'of each side ,whiCh would be Sept. 15. That
produced new hciJhtsofrhetoric. notio~is ' .aid to ,haveboen
Fehr said owners 'bad left &he' mentioned by lomc team

, players ,only one optioo: Keept a executives in,rctent.days but Febr
WirY ~. - - , dismissed it IS ",l'anwyland. ,.
, "That I Munich .... he said, "It sUIaNts to me people on

, raarq toNcvUleOiamberlain'slbo olber s,ide don'~,~w ~hal
~. ent of'Adolf Hitler' in .~y'.redOlnl or are .Incred~bly

I ~bCr 1938. when the British BuUible," he said. ulf &hey believe ' .
.Prime Minister gave pan of p.layers will panic in • week or I

Czechoslovakia to, Gennany. t.wo •.1havcbrid-lcsmseIUhem:'
uTIle only val~ of leap is son. .PIayas 111Miinuled'IIIx:USI7S I,

of I ·~e at any price,' -"'Fel\rmil~ in liccnsinJ money fO! ~ i

laid. 'I'm about (0, draw a very wort SlOp... , and F~ IUd It
,ovorblown lnalogy. ~ don't wouIdft'tewnSWt .,_~
,IIIUest dW • meanitin the sense lunlil Sept.! S and SepL 29. The
it", 10in,·lO' sound" but Ihat's' o.wnen hI,:e no fund. but. !'I\,c a
Munich. ,,'S sort of Uie. 'Don't lmeofcredilwi&haeonsaruumof

, worry. Itwoo·, hurt .tbltbacl even ' ~. Ravitch sai~~v~ .clubs
thoUgh it"I unf'ur., _and we ... bcxiowed., Iheir Iimi' .UfleQ.
.'bouldn"t WOR)' about it. yean.

ng

CLEVELAND(AP) ~Jack Morris.
,46 w.insshortof300carecr victories,
wu released: unconditionally by the
Cleveland Indians.

Morril, 39. was 10-6 in 23 swts
for the Jndiansthis seaspn, but had a
.s.;6mSJtAancned'lh~majorswilh 13
wild pilCheS. In 141 1.;3 i-.u'ings, be

I ,adAI
deCeatedBoslOn 4·3 in 12 inninp .

The Mariners, meanwhile. have
won four iaa row. Tina Mlninez
homered for lhe ihird straiahl pmc
u Scatdo improved 10, 8·1 .... inst
Thus lhis .SCUOII.

1bese ,recenl victories, all on &he
road while lhe lingdome is being
repaired. have pulled SeaUle within
3 ,112lame of flllt place.

RoOkie John Cummini;s (2-4) woo
indlc m.;on for the first time as a
.SWtCr; Brian Bohanon (2-2) was
elwed dudng a four-run sixtll inning
that made it 7-1.

A,lIletla 4, W.lte Sox 2
Ruben Sierra's homer hi hliahlCd

a lhrce-run rally in the eilh~ inning.
Sierra. who, had strack. out

swinginl twice' against Wilson
Alvarez. connected on a 2-2 pitch
from Ihe White Sox lefty for his 23n1
hOlReL '

Sierra's two-run shot with one out
put the A's ahead 3-2. Alvarez (1l--8)
Icftaftcr walking TroyNecl with two
outs and Stott Brosiu"s,hit an RBI
double off Roberto Hernandez.

John Brisc;oe (4.2) got tile last out
in ,...e eighlhand was lhe winner.

,
TIle 1...... """,.",,,,,,,,,, •• 1.."" .....

-halfg mv n
Mark Leiter (4-7) and Felix Joaeand
Gary Oaetd followed wilh double&.

HipoUIO Pichardo (5-3) pitcbcd
IlWO bitle., inalbl' and Jeff
Moncaomery pirc'bed &he 1hb for bis
271hlive. convatinl his 11111.....
cbance.

one out in Ihe 12dI and Mabomes
dcnd. ·ShmeMict .. lUI by a pilch
IqdCbipHaie followed wiIII':=
10 dIe .......... FmhWinIt
put fUll bucman Mo Vaughn.

Minnesota won .its fourth in a row.
DIM s.ew.: (5-2) pidm two innitwJ.

Or loin '. Y•• kea 5
,Baltimore'slamic Moyer pitched

in end out of trouble all niahl and
ma~,ed 10 beat New York for &he
[lfSt time in hil career;

Moyer (S-7) allowed aU five runs
,on nine hill in eightinnil1ll. .

Jim Abbott (9-8) was 3'() in his
previous five cafect saaru apinst die
Orioles. He bad f8eed Moyer twice
'Ibis season, winning one and gelting
a no-decisioll' in the olber. '

Brady Anderson.'s twG-.npuingle
pve Baltimore. s-s lead, in the sQlh.
W8de lkgs hit his Illh home ,run for
the Yankees.

TlltrI 10, .rewen ..
Cecil Fielder bit a grand slam and

drove in a seuon~bilh six runs as
Deuoil won at ligor Stadium.

Scan Bergman- (2-1) won in hi.
tlIlrd .Iran since being called up from
Triple~A ToICdo.CalEJdred (11. -11)
was lOugJled up far eight runs_ nine
bits and .five walks in S 1·3 innings.

,Blue.ray. I~ India .. 5 .
Domingo Cedeno drove in'lbroe'

runs and lbronlOtied a season bigb
wilh 17 hilS at the SkyDome.

Every ...-rb'1bc Blue Jays sand
• run. Cedeno,Ed Spraa1lC~d Mi¥ ,
Huff each bad three hits.

Sandy Alomar. Paul Sorrento and,
Ruben AmIlO eacb bomered for
Cleveland.

'Ibdd Srottlemyre :(7-1) won despite
giving up 10 hits in six innlnlS. Albie
Lopez (1-2) left. during a fiye-run
seCond inning after injuring his left
knee following Ihrough on 8 piLCh.

Twlu 4,Red So. 3, U 18.1...
Pinch-~PaMabomcs became

lIle fll'St ALpitchcr to ICOrO a run Ibi.
season. scorin, Ihe game·winner on
relieverThdd Frohwin.b'. throwing
error in the 12thinninl at Ihe
Mctrodomc. -

Frohwiilh (0-3) waIbd HIbek with
- -

Don't Suffer Needlessly. Your
Chiropractor Should Care For You.

Texas sends, Dettme'r dow,n'
, ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) - 'Tbe

, 'I\Iu.Ranlers 'recalled left-handed
piu:hCr Junes Hurst from AA TUlsa
Tues4ay~ clearins·' rosier: spot for

,. him by sending right-:handcd pitchcr
I, Jobo DeumC{ to AAA Oklahoma

City. ' ..
Hurst" 27, started th~ season wilh

Sanders solves Candiotti
- • .1 '" 1 '"

., DICK BaINS ER one In e ltit inniDp. •
AP SportIWrlter Ashbj sin,led 10 141ft. die ei&hlh

1bere Ire 'many Ilbeorics on how against Shane Reynold. (8~5), who
1Obi&lkn~l,yetmOltbuiebIU &lien leR die pme after biUin. Jjip
people inaiA none of tbcmwort. ROberts with • pitch. iDerek',s Bell',
, Reule SInden of Ibo Cincinnati infield hit off Mike HampmnlllO.rin
~ IPI*'COdy" same ideu.~offtls tho iMinssccnd Ashby from tIIird.
'own. He put one of them 10 use 1.,.4,Pinta 3 .
TUeIdIy niahlo and it .Ied to the VIIitin& Monaal won, for Ibe 19th
clemilO of Los M,clCs nuUCrballer time in21 pmcsu ~Gtiaom
'lbIn CancIiolti. ,Iropped • 2-fgr..25 II.ump by loillJ

"1 told myself 10 IllY _to "4·for-,' •. ith, two RBI ••
Sanden aid after blltinl. two-run Lany Walter hi'a sOlo,,homer u
bamer ina deei,ive .five-run fourth, the .Expos beat John Uiber (6-7).ian_. _led the .RedslOl 5§3 Ma...L 5, c.........3
victary over the Dodgen. "With a Chuck em bit a two-run homer
bucklcblll.youean't·lOoulandpl with one out Indleboltom of tIIc
it. You'vclOlco,la itCOftlC to you.'" ninth inoinl ~ the fUlt victorjOUS

Cadiold knew be wu in trouble game-endinl homer for the
u --.. . u be released the .,.... d "6~_1' ho.-.t.......... secon·year IYUII- mi. w. ,111.....,-

"I aied IOlbfowa really good a sevcn'-pme home IOSinl sueat.
knuckler.and it came off my band, Kwt.Abboa.led.otrlbcinnilllwhb
splnniq a lot,.. he said. "When Ithe a double .,ainst Vicente h1acios
baD spint alol, tbat', just about as (3-8). AfterI ,saerifice bunt"eur ,bit
bad u you can throw &heknuctler. a 3.1 pitch over the riahl ficld wall
I \VII hopinl he would be lale.'·. for .his second homer.

Hewun't,andasaresult Ibe Reds
increuecl dleir load in mc National GI.... 3, Cub. 2
Leque C'ellirailO 1 If'}. pmesover S_ Fnncilcoralliedto win when
HOUltOn. no Asuos lost roSan Darren Lewil bit a lWo-run.bues~
DielC) ~-4, .. lalded ~.lo 0ITRandy ~yen !ilh

Despite the louin C~cinn.ti. twooulmt.hctopoflhenmth.inruna.·
which evened theirreconlll S6-S6,. I

tbe Dodpn leld San, Francisco ~,.
3.2 winner over ChicalO ~by three
pmeI in the West with tho baseball I '

itl'ikeloomin •. friday.
The Re4a bitted .. unci In die

fourth .,aiDJt C_dioui (7·7). wbo
bu been bit .... illhis Iultwo 1IIl'tI.
Ho pvc up five·ruDS in JUSt 2 1-3
innlllp ... hw SID Die., • week
earlier. ,'.

Kevin Jarvia 0-1) lot hiJ rllll
'ma,Jor-lequc viclOrl. and drove Ia.
abe final NIl in die fourdi with hi.
i1namaJor·~ biL J'arvil. CIlIecI
up IJomlbe mlnon .for ODe IIIrt in
PiKe of me injtml EritHIDIOD. I I

pve up Rve bill andthftJenmliD 5
2·3 bulin.s wbile suitin. out aix.
"''''4.A1tra13Andy AltlJypllChcd. ~pme
IlKlICONCI the Io-abead !DR 'in the
........ inaiDlIl vilitinJ San DielO
IIIdecI ,HOUIIoI'.IiJl- ..... winni", I I......

AlIt." (6-11) allowed Ib IIlu I
'11..1 ~0UI1Ovtn1ftll WIItJqw__ I

,i'Myen' ~ifeYed an',~~~in~ar~
tevc Trachsel allowed rive husovu

eight innings ..Todd Benzinger singled
with one out Corhis lhin1 ,biLOne out
.... .Myers, (l-S? walked pincb~hittm I

DmyI, SlI'Iwbeny and Sawe ,Sanone.
Lewis. who SI1'Uc:k out with Ihe ... I

loaded in the sevauh, singled to cenlel' .
10auepinth--IUIIDCI'S' Mike Benjamin
and Bill Swifl.
Br.vel 7,Rockies 4 .

Fred, McGriff hit a two-run horI)Cf
and drov~ in Ihrec runs,

Allania muShed up former Braves I

~DaMdNiod. (9-7) for LWO runs
in the firstinning and. dvee in lhc third.

GtqMddichael (4-6) pjlChed lbree
sbuloutinni nls of .relief.
PIllIUa 5, MeU 1

CUrtSchilling won at bome for the
first time since last year's World
Series, pitching a five..,hilter.

Mariano Duncan hit a two·run
homer,

Schilling (2·8) struck out five,
walked one and retired 19 of the .last
20bauers. .

Four PlUmes had multi· hit games
IS Pltiladel.phia chased MelS starter
Mike Remlinger (l.S) with H hilS in
3, I·], inninls~

-V~N.I."".t
-V.N.I • ..,. ,
• MdOn Rye
• Elban Rye ,
.'WI..-, '...,reMlx

UI4OI20.
·C.......m
- Conolto
• Trltlo.l .... rdl'...

• ... 111 WI.at 11.nd
.,...... 0atI.

Dr. MUton'
Adams

Opto'mettist
335MI

Phone 364-2Z55
OR1ce lIou "I

Monday· F,rlday
8::'\()-12:00 1.oo-soo

the Rangers, lie had no l'et9fd and 8
10.24 ERA in se\l'en relief
appearances' before being ,sent CO
Oklal1om~ City on April 25. .

He was recalled May 22. appearing
in, orte game before· being sent to
Oklahomi.Gity, where be was 1-2
with a 10.n E~A in 16 game-so

On June 24 the 8gers sent him to
11utSa, where he went 3-5 willi a 4.8
ERA. '

The Rangers called up Dettmer
J..qnc24.Rew.0,;6wilha4.33ERA
in II games. He had nine suuu.

- -

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC .
- - - - -

I1IIS NOT
lVAlWLEIN
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v y r o y
~ e Wted III J6 games last year. .ad upt end Chris Gedney :fOlllhl made, '!hi • 101 easier for

KeilbByarkoow wbalhcllte. finishinglllirdOlltbeteaminrushin& durin. abe Beant one~n-onc quarterbKkTroy Aikman.
and lh - Miami, Dolphin ' fit Iha't bill willl269 ~ds and Ihtee IOUCbdownsbloctin", driU. Smith due ... Gedney Harper. who, hid. shoulder injury.
ju aperfecLly. . . en 64 ,camC;S' He alsoCAUlht 6. 011 Ihe around ADd IMded seve... displayed his old form in prIICde.c

Bfa ,wlro gen his NFL career ,s, ror 613 yards and th.. more punches, before COIChesin~. Tuesday., IcapinR over cornerback
wL lh Philadelpb' EagJ ,was • touchdowns. . II. pea Vinion's • IiUle C.... ,HoImeslOpullin."dceppass
froe- nt slg -,with DOIpfti Byars, caught t least one INsInIed. bulVinsoni 80ina to be from Aikman.
I I Y . .Now ,be his, • igoed a in each ofbis last.) 03 reauJar-scason fane,'" BoInCOICbDave Wannsledl Neither Harper or lIvin whit

. 'Il aid. "1 doD't taow why'. 'be is during. tile pnctico.two-y· coouaetexten onll lwL, games., ,. ...... H :...t. .......: _t ~p ,", know nov ¥fU ,h",..-n·'1.IOM
k ·pbim in Miami Ihrouihtbe ),996 Te~s of the 'OOIIlnCt were nOl ~. oli_y, ...... _caDl. " .......
season. released. ~ He ~ off. liule SIe8Jh,and dial', those ,BUysout iherc .... coach Barry

... B ............- -...I..In'- ·......"I.-:I...AusfiID1'sho,.. S'IWI"t ...... , .... id·. ·'It. W . J'ust ~ to"1 didD,"IE want to' iii - up the . ....51 SCISOR, yan was Vuwv 'P"'-;; a- 1_ ... _ •.Ki t- 11. ... - ~ ~ ~ 6-
,th. istry'by leavins." said Byars. iteam,'.• MOSEValuable P"yer~ In lJOOdpncrice." havelM guys back you' IIbcplaying
"Thi j a real good ofTen for me. award he SI.ys Ultcs a back seat 101 ,Smilh missed _ week of trainina wim."
It" railoc~adc for mysuenglh ." team ,pal. camp _ ChictlO's ftnt. preseason, _ ~. .

DoI'phJns coach Don Sbula was uMVPof'tbeleamapinwouldbe "pmelastweekendbecluseoCadeep Clnd •• !i"e~ .. - .... '.
just I. delighted. peal. but I want 10' make ·sure I'm lbiJb bruise. A. swter last year, he ~ Bengals offense. (be lowes~~

"He's got so much ,ability, you p yin,bc:Ic in Miami ':be last Sunday ~ shared the swtin~ position,,!ilh soorms in Ihe NFL lut yeat. IS
want. to give him every opponullity In January." ByussIlC1. ~ hne.blc:ker.Ron Cox SIIICe return.J1lI ..",..-----_ .... ..... ---..- ..........
'10 how it," Shula .said TUesday. The 1995 Super Bowl will be lO pncticc Synda'j.
"He' a fin IlUnneJ~blocker, p ss played Jan. 29 atJoe ItObbie Sladium.
rccci\r,e{., be just m de our pass
offen that more explo ive ."

, ,The 30-year-old, 256-po~d By

ICIlinII kick Oul 01 Doua Pelfrey.
Tho Cincinnati placekickor

accounted for 10 ~inll in abe
Benpls' 17~16 exblbition loss 11
"lampe Bay by connccling on field
108.150f33. 39and45 yardS. He also
convened his only ellU'a-poinl try•.

"My confidence is at an all·tim.c
hi&h." Pclfrey said.

K..... ,Cit, Cb&efl
. The Chiefs had. oct Tuesday

when nine~ycar velenn COrDetbad:
Mark Collins twisted his knee during
practice.

"We don'lknow how bad it is yeL
We'U find out. nChiefs coach Many
Schollenheimer said.

Arl_a Cardl••
Halfback Chuck Lev)" • 'rookie

kick return specialist, agreed to ,I
multiYeaFconuact. Terms were not
disclosed.
A'"obl Falco..
, Jim Ritcher tJCc.mt the nth
veteran player picked up by &he
Falcons when ahe formcl Buffalo
Bills SUII'd qreed to • one-year
coniracL The 6-foot-3, 213-pound
.Ritcher is expected to repon today.
Tenns of hiS conuatt werenOl:
disclosed.-----...---

Joe Louis 'was undisputed
hcavywcighlchampion of Ute world
.for 12 years.

0.'.181 CowltoY·I
Clde...o lkus1be rctum of .injUftld receivers

OutSide URe*ker Vinson Smilh Mlchaellrvin and A),vin Harper has

AUSTIN (AP) ~A.t tlPles during s.urgery to, repair the lomanterior
the D lias CowboYS' U'aining camp, eruciate ligament in .his risb, knee,
Troy ~Jkman has· hown displeasure' .worked out in individual drills. He
with receivers running route-probabtywon'lpankipate jnconlaCl
inconecdy. , drills, :Utisweek.

Things got a little eMier COJ rt was alsoChe firsUrainina RmP
Aikman Tuesday witblhe return of ,practice for Irvin. who is eunina; back
injured receivell Michacllrvin and fromsbouldef surgery.
Alvin Harper., the starterS 'on the Harper. wbo also had a shoulder
Cowboys'two Super Bowl champion injury.. displayed his old form
team . TlIesday, Ie_ping over cornerback
, .. J know Troy was happy 10 See Claywo Holmes to ,puUin a deep pass
lbo guyS out 'there;' coach Barry from Aitman.
Switzer' said. "Ir was just ,good Ito Neither Harper or Irvin was hit
havethe guys back you'U be play.ing dU~iingme praclic~ ..
with." . Defensiv,e linemen Russell

Sraning center M/Ift Saepnosti Maryland, LeQn Leu and Charles,
also pracliced, for the firs' lime this Haley worked'oul as did nickel back
preseason~ ,JOd the ,Cowboys ,oc. .KiennyGUL Itwas the first uaininS
. veral ,key defenders back. camp workout for Oant. who bid

Stepnoski. recovering Crom ~ri operated on for. bCOlia.

Cowboys get Irvin, Harper back rWEDNESDAY AUGUST 10 I
'B'UI w,bUe dlreeor lhe four ~_-==-.....;;;iiiiI;,;;_--_-I!!!!!iII __.....-- ....._------ ...__.---...,;;;;;-......;;__....!II

defensive ,line .s&aners rewmed.
defensive end TOny Tolbert missed
Ihe farstpractice of his six-year NR.
career. He had nuid 'buildup on his
r:iSht knee and was orde~ to' rest.

Tolben'scondition "".ill be
cbecked diuly. but the coaching staff
'said it is in no hurry 10 rush its
fourth·round 1989 dtaftpick. The
nuid ison lbc same knee Tolbcn had
scoped tomnoveloOsecanil*two
years .810.

, ~aryland alSC? agpv8LCd "hiS
spramed left ankle qam after three
,plays of the club's inside running
drill. t.{ary18nd.limpcd oU.lhe field
~id he would· ..-y LOpractiee lain
Wednesday.' ....

'8,ECA\JSE O,F T~E DJlOUGt:4.T:C
WeiR '"*AVIN5, ~E CITY WAS

I IPUT EVERYOHE, o. WATER-
ReSTFUCTIOH5.

, I



Tattooed biker opens
Ohrlstlan business

GRAND Y.Mo. (AP). When Mite I sbouId l\ave been dead." Griesllaber ,
Grieshaber opened up shop •.some of said as be sal in lhc sbadeon I bench
his,,fifStvisitorswcmpoliceoff'tceFS.· oullide his '&ore. J... .silver crucifix
They wanted io know whauhiJburly. dangled IiombisJcftear.anda small
bearded. longbaircd. carringed. Ioid emu llilla'cd It Ihc center of
tattooed biker was Upio in their city. his bl8ct leather c-ap.
population ~.900. ,"Ovcrdolcd o~ drugs, abol.

..As I0OI1 U dley saw my 1&UbecI. ~ aver by • _i-cruck
Christian Motorcyclist Association once and wu in ,the hospital for 14
banners hanging on the wall. it was mondl. wiab v,irtually every bone in .
'Oh, CHRISTIAN Motortyclisls my body broken." ,he said.
Association: They wcre all forme." Grieshaber was born in Neosho,
he said in hil pavoUy voice. Mo••,into a lOIid".religious [amUy.but

Meet Mitc Orieahaber· onelimc . the moYie "Hells Angels on Wheels"
thug. prosperous businessman and ,changed his life.
ebullientevangelist.~ly.lcwyean "1 guess I was just~bel1ious,,"
remov~ .f~ hi', clays, U • Grieshabersaid. "I had ,molOrcyclca
Harley..ndmg roughneck, Griesblber . -. b100d.1b, I ."A -"
has cle ..... d U'p his act nlllt ."'., bis Inmy . - en. saw .... t mOYie,. --. .. ...... ,. '. and.boy,lhatwUILn

.guns,andkniv~,swomoffboor.cand After tworcstless .years .. an
drugs and rejoined the mainslJlCalll. 0' .1.1."...- - B-·b·t. 11- -b off

He and his wife Carol. ,own' Biker . • ... ~.Ja . I .n;; c~ .ege. e ran '.
·M·k.·. . I··th Iothi- and to Cabfornta to JOan, 8 png. Hele s•. a. ,ea er. c. nl. - .. shuttledcocaine.metbamphewnine
aceessenes shop. cate"!,lto. what. and marijuana between Bakersfield
else. ~OlOrCyclc cnthuslucs., and Fresno. and he robbed and stole 1

.' Grieshaber, 42. has become.a to' support h~s,own habiL
respect~ m~mber..of' tbc_ business . Gettinl run over by LhallJ'uCk in
co.m.munlly . an thIS !onner lead- '1978 tumed into a blessing. During
Inl.mng, .~town .In sou~hwClt the months of recover,. he re8tiZGCIhe
MISSOUlI, which produced bultcu for had to quit. or end up dead arln
the Civil W!I".and both world wars prisoO.· -.-
before the mines closed around 1960. He headed homelO Missouri touHe's been real aood for . -. • ..', ,- .
G b·•• said Mjke Chesnut straiShleR out ..~ da), be sUlmb;1ed

~ y. ,. . . -.' onto thcChristaan Motorcychsts
p~sld~~t ,or C~~muruty Bank. ct. Associalion's booth at a motorcycle
Trus~ _It s excl~nl.tosee ~m~ne .show. The group counU 43,000
who s bad a ,roughli!.e and ,IS P')'tn& . members in about400U.S. chapters.
to m~c a ne,,: $1811. . c. I, , . _ HI saw their banner and..it was lite
. _Its an ~hkel)l t1lm~tfor ,a a light wenl on," he said. "This is

man who .spent sevenv~oleQt y~ what I was pul on dlis earth for., this
as 8. ~em~J ~f ,the S~lght Satans, is why .I've ,gon.e lhrough all this
a Cahfomll bier png. " stuff II r-

"I've had,oh" haifa dozen limes . A~ .road ca.ptain of the . .
8ssociation's 2S-member Neosho' To y' .. au·'r Good Healthchapter,. he travels to moton:ycle .' ,I. ,. . '-", "

rallies nation!wide. preaching about .....JeSus. He also speaks to youth groups "lII!"' '... ........... "
and at Churches. .. \,

"Heel Ute iflteU people. I plant DEAR DR .DONOHUE: I have
the seed: 4Hey; 1 was there. r 10l
,aWIY from it. I'm lucky to be alive. had vomiting with each army three
I'follow Jesus now, he 'ulle guiding pregnancie, M08t.ofmy friends tell

me they huve it also. Out of curios-
light in my life and look at me,l'm lly.,canyougivemellnystBtlsticson
fine,':" he said~ . .' . this problem? I am·presuming it i

G!lcsbaber was wortin,a~ a pretty comm!!ln.:..... D.O.
nursmg bome wben·he mel has wlfe-" ANSWER: Nausea and vomiting
a nurse. Shepel'SUlded him to tum his" Iln't Quite common in the early months
interest in leather clothing, into a (If pregnancy_ About 0 percent of
futl-time job. women report nau ea, vomiting or

Most cuSlOmCrs aren't bikets;,they both.
just.liketheclolhing,.Mrs.Grieshaber The problem U8U Ily ends by the
said. E~en the police chief plunked r~un;hl!lonth.For most women,the
cIow1i~ for a~oL _. . I UIIP . atiout 1& .......

Stepping out I" style
Jill Ruland, a sophomore at Angelo State University. wears
casual attire from the Fashion Boutique. New fall fashions,
will be showcased during the Women '5 Division's "Fantastic
Fall Preview" planned 'Dtursday at the Hereford C(luntry Club.
The meal will. be served at.11:30a.m. and the style show is set
fro.mnoon untill p.m, Tickets are priced at $8 perperson and
may be purchased from the Chamber of Commerce offi.ceor
from the participating Hereford merchants,

"

CINCINNATI(AP) - ,Baseba1I star
.Deion Sanders ignored I IIQlice
officer's wamlftllDd drove his
(Ilotorcycle throUgh a ~~
stadium gate after a game. mjunng
the officer by dragging 'bim several
feet. authorities said. C

D~. Donohue rel(l'ets that he IS
unable to answer individual letters.
hut he will incorporate them in hiB
column wh~n~ver ~ibl". Reader.s
may" write him a~ .P.O.. Box 6539,
Riverton. NJ 08077·6539.

DEAR ANN LANDBIlS: My
huIbInd has lunch at • Chinase
IeIIIInnI at ·Ieast once a. week •.He
alWays inc::ludcs ,mealong wilb several

I felloW worters. and the resaaurant is
quiJ.cinrmnal.

"FGnk" is not • peal tipper, and I
often. muslranind him. 10 leave
IOIDeIhinaftwlhe WIinss.. SomeIDnc:s DEAR CARL: I ~ your
he docs- ... - sometimes doesn't. .&..~ ..-.... ....._ .. D_o allY conIn~ .. " __ )'IOUlDu.a;u.,.--
Nowandlhen"otbersinourpartywUl it is:
leave the· tip. Five 'YateI fII .

This put week. Frank n:ceived a ,COIIfIdeIIa
phone call ~ • fonner waiUt!SS at Today is. new day. Hence:
Ibis restaurant. I'll caU her "Beth". 1 _£.- ..;a._LI-.II ...1. ,IliA"" 10 ..........-.. "'I
Bednold FrEt that while she wa still yesrerday's failU1'U4
employed there. she saw Frank's 2. WbIII don't bow J will DO
'waitress spit in his rood before she Ionaer IIIow 10 indInMleM •• J will
served him. Beth .SIid lheconfronted .inIIead view it•• =....,.
the waitress, woo IOId bet fill outlhal: 3. I wiD _allow _ II) diefiDe
Frank was a lOusy tipper Mdit washer my mood, my meIhod. my imIp or
way of "gelling even." my mission.

I When BeIh reponed this waitress' 4. I will punuo • million peMer
behavior to the manager, he said, than myeelf by IDIkina .tied ~
"Whal do you expect. me lOdo?" Beth 'person 'happy lhIl he or. aw me. ...
was so upset. she called abe health S.lwidliOttolenlletelf.pty •.....,
depanmentand reJ)Olted.it. When Ihc or nepIi~.rrom myeell' orfropl
manltger found 001, he fared Beth. The others.
beaJth department. has yellO investi- Fcqet., II\'e !IOII1Coryo..- ~
pte the maaurant. . Ann Landen columns? "NugclllI1d

BoIh RMknllRdumbfounded. Doozies" is Ihe answcn. Send • self;.
Should FrankgobacklOlba&resrawant addressed, long. bu,iness-size

. and comP~? Doesn:t a I'CSI8WtU1t envelope and a check or money order
,have10 ab~ &y.ccrtaan srandards? for $5 (Ibis includes posIqC ,n

~rankiS _a .veryweU-kno~ handling) to: Nugets,. eio' Ann
businessman, and I don't wanllO bring.. I..anders, P.O. Box U 562. Chicago. Ill.
u.ndueridicule 'on him because he isn't 60611-0562..
a good tipper. But I dOn"tlhink his .
failure lOtip jUSlifies such abominable
ireatment. Wbalwouldyoudo,Ann7-
-Still Washing Out my .MoudI i~ Fort
Worth,Texas

The Cincinnati Reds ballplayer.
who turned 21 on Tuesday. spent. the

. .first hours, of hislbinbday i.npolice,
custody".

He was charged with failure tQ
show a driver's license and resis~ng.
arrest in die incident Monday at
Riverfront SlIdium. Sanden. who bas
also play~ willi football's Atlanta
FalcOns, could ICt six months i.- jan
and S1.GOO.in fHlel.·

A Pan American World Airways
jet:Unercrashed in names in 1982 in
a suburban resid'entia,1 area shortly
after takeoff ftOm New Orleans
Inlernational Airport. killing 14'
peOple onlhe pl~ and eight other.s
on the jroUMi.· ;. ,.

." .
DEAR TEXAS: First. I wou1d not

JelUm to a RSlaurant wberel ,knew a
waiwss had spit in the food for an.)!
reason whalsoever.

Second. I would ,call the owner and
intervene on behalf of Beth and make'
.,. effort 10, let her job back. .

Third. I Would inform the owner
that I wiD not be dining in his
,establiShment as long III "The Spiller"
is on abe prelQises.

Fourth. I would lell Fmnk that from
now on)'ou will auend to the ·tipping.
Fifleell percent of thcr cheCk is
consicIemI goodJfyoo want excellent
service, go lO 20 percent. .

DEAR ANN LAND.ERS: I am. a
U.S. cilizen living in TaiYlan. I...read
,.. eolumn every day in the C\iU

WEST TISBURY, Mass. (AP) -
Many people tnew; few aqId. MaYbe
that·s wbyPrincess Diana decided 10
spend her vacation on Martha's
Vineyard.' .

Itwas five days aflcrlhe princess
arrived by p•• Thursday thai her
location on the iSI8nd WIS confUmecl:
Diana is staying at an 18dl-centory
tlapboard home :rented by Paulo
Ta.rso Flec;:ha de Lima's. BruU"s
ambassador to the United Swcs.

Thecouqe ison one of tbe many
secluded, a~mo.t inaccessible,
secl.ions Of thei.larid that ..ftlab· it
PCJPu ...... with people who "DUsly
guard. thcirpriqcy. .

..Shcknows .itwas·~orthe very
.fewplaces in the world, wbcre' she ' .
could be sunounded by nice people
'and it. would be hard to be (ound "-Y'
the press,'~ said the ambusador·s
wife, Lucia de Lima.

From the people who brought you "'The Roads Of Texas It ••••

Let us·show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

-256 pag,~s '0" easy..to-prepare recipes
from the viewers of t'he popular TV show
'hosted by'Bob ,p,hnllps'

- Features·lnterestln.g quotes 'on reciipes·
ranging f'rom 19'44War Wo',rker ro,lls toa
e,reatlve eeneeenen usin,g' Texas tum-
bleweeds

.1 A GREAT GIFTI

AV8.i'I'ab'l Inow
r ford

plus
;tax
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MARY KAY

WE TEACH
SKIN CARE.
Mary Kay has 13

proven-effedive skin care
program for you.
-Call today,~

,,-rofessional fvfaty Kay I 1

.$kin Care Consultant
Do,!. na 'Vanl'andingham

700 Avenue' "G'"
Hereford, TIC 79045 ' '

(806) 364"'()71 9

I I
-
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11M Ccraditionmnl"saove for '
364-1734. 622-3932

, . , 274H

• • ,,- ',' I
I. n..:...~For Sale 'Call 364-173S

--......., 27417

I HlSD'HMK D~ 'bas a aas Stove
IUd Uprigbl,FRezcr for SaIe...11aDS ror '
IIle ~ Indiyidual Sealed Bid Only.
0JnIII:t LindI at 364-5131or Marylin

, • 364-1620 for infonnaaion. ' I

21421-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE -

1A. GARAGE SALES

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

SEED WHEAT CLEANING
And Treating, Bagged or Bulk.

Storage Available '
Glyllnd Wild SlId

2S&-73M

1 3. VEHrICl...ESFOR SALE

IlllURStIlP
CIORR)MJ1tIImVE

Fcl'MYcuEllUt.,.,---- '

Muffler Masters

...

.
• , - '. . . "'. I 'Call Janey Allmon at'the Hereford Brand, 364 ...,2030,
or come by·313 N ..Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CROSSWORD ~I ~

bytHOllAB J08EPH
I Grand-
,'L.

- ,

5. HOMES FOR RENT

, N~ large, unfurnished apartments.
Rcfriaeratcdair. two bedrooms. You
PlY mJy tJecl'b.WD pi)' !be tal. $305.00

'inondt.3tJ4..8411. . 1320

1 SeIf;,Ioct'scoraie.364-6UO.
~360

lOI 'OPENING
CIliMINALDBI1UCf A1TOR-
NEY MlSDEMJWfOR.SECR£..
T1UlY"';WORDPBRI'ECI' AND
OIFFIC.B BXPERIENCB
PItBII'BIuutD.SPIW.JNG ~
C-OMPUOllTEmNG WITH
INJERVI£W.APPlJ.~A!lONS
AV~'LI, IN OJl!lCE 01'
cOt1NtY1IiEAS1JRER UNTL
AtJ~UST12,UK .

LAOnaNA~ILD~
CONoADOISTAOCUPANJ)O
LUGAR PARA SEC.RETARIA
DB LOS FECHORIAS. SI
PItf.IIDIA'I"ENBR BXPfJtIDf.
CIA BNTRABA-JOS 'DB
OnCINASY.1N COMPUrAo.
OIlAS (WORD~CT).SB
DAlIA UNA INTREViSTA. Y
EXAMINES DE BSCRI8DI ,A
MAQUINA ENCOMPUTADO-
'RA Y DELETRIAL 'PtJBD£
OI1'BNER APf'UCADOflfEN
El.CUART0206.DILACASA.
DE CORTI DEL OONDADODI
DBAP --SMITH. BlUFORD,
TEXAS, HASTA BL D.IA 12 01
AUGUSTO. 19M.

. , I

Eldorado Alms Aprs~1&;2 bcdrooIR
i fumishcd apcs,.~ air.lauIUy.

freccable., water, &; &as. 364-4332.
, , '18873

'. One~.ft.nisbed""",vay I', clean, depoSit ~uimI. smale pcISQII,
no pelS. - Call 364-6045 and leave
messqe.. ,2~26

--.

1 bd .•2 bad1home.0aII364-:32()g 'or
364-6444 21:M6

Propessiyt 120 bed 100, rmn. are,I!='n==~::~
: ' I CNAs ~ Ihif!I.SaIIry '-! beMlili

,- G &""''7 l'Y'IlNCDC'TE WORK ~ With poadon. CoaIa:t CoIeen
__ . .• I AL ~ ,",v .~'. . SeriPltRN,DON.IlHaefmtc.e

Bcforeyoubuyamobilehom.e, ~ Bunt J!.eJlU. Driveways, CeDIa'. 364·7113. '26556
Bactus,IClassic Homes ItLoak. I SuJewalks, ,G!8'n S~. ~opper I .

mi.....~ l ......IUmri...,A, 1·-800-"£:1\ 7481. 'IDkI. 80«. . Pili" Dump Pits, SlUCCo ---...,.....--- ........_-
1990 GMC Suburban for sale. . '6" ~ --,~---. - S78

1

Wort. 364-3737. 27424 Ala.. Mil" 'NInied, wilh .~1)JIIIdiq
lira &: brakes. excellcot condition. COInPlfty. Competitive PlY 91/ FOCI.

I mu.stseclObelieve!! SJ3,SOO.OO.CalI 1 beDefili. 'Some, experience in'
Days-364 3030 and after 6 p.m. rl..... .. • .- . '5' - - . c:el1eaions. ~ in penon •
364-869S~ '27435 nJI_sale p1e1. 406 Ave. B. Uly .._ __ . . . . _ CclIMiDelal Credit. 268 lOr

I Income. .c.u 8()6,.353-6228, _ ,lor, ,stemii)' ReeepUOnisl IIICI WIld
- - . 806-372-9993. 27201 I C.Ierk, pan time - 20 .lnper week. I ,

.MUST ~ELU 1994 Ford -I .~. typina, filinI.phDnes,& WildJife"Conservadon, JobI, Gille
Probe. Power windows., power • _ . _... '. __ . medical records. 'Call .364..4191 or , WII'denI.IeCUfity. maintaIIftce. _.

I I lOcks dualelectricmirrors dual Pusb.Pu1l.ordraa1hlUri&Il1I-'necd Come by offICe" 27418 . NOeJL~' - • Now H~' • 'For
' -. '. . • . I used homes. An UIed home incH (p.~ - " '. ...

airba9,s,aut.omatlc YlHh~ver ~dmewe'':c:d!riIwl''~ i- _' .=-- IQfo ..'CaD (219), -0019'Qt,J06.
~rlve. hlt,cfiulse, air condlt~n- of $5000.00. Far your II'Ide in, anly, SeCir,etary- 27267
Ingl, AM/,FMI casse11e,rear Win· lloatwood Mobile Hamel. 5300

, dow defroster" remote fuel &1 I Amarillo, Blvd. B 1-800-372.149'1. Long term, port-time
trunk release, interval Wipers &. I 27322'1 I position avalJable with

I more!! No old contract to as- Hereford company.
I sume, no baCk payments to ,BaiIouIOWIICI'"rnndaml, toHOUSlOn, I' M~st hove, good clerical

make, just Ineed responsible save • ronune. pi on the pbone. _. skills with WordPerfect
party to mak.e reasonable ! ,8O().372-149Z. 27332 I 5.1. Call today tor more
monthly payments. . Information. . ~ IQCid floor IIDChS • .
, CoIQct Kim Humph,., In KellyTempororySeMces refin~. b:':i.".DI'

II» Crwdll o.pt.. Frio,.. . . 3S.>9696 cJft- :3.' Is.'-.··.. Monday.' . ~- -Friday, -_ ' • _ NoMoto,.,.tIOIII247-270'. Fouue:IOOxUS'OocIOt.Cometof' Nofonao-ncv/neYerafM I , _.Apply.in~.IC--o and 15th 361-1221 21361 EquaI'OpporfI.nfv~. -_. .~. . . .• . • - ,. I . _ RIqer. 21376

- -

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES.

-

4, REAL ESTATE

"



",..WIck Appllcalor- Pipe-Wick '
MouiWedOnH"~ Ro C- .-,. w fClP.
VoIum.r Corn ,30- or ,040-Ifows

Cal O'Brien 2854247
WiD blbylittwoc:hillnt in my ,home li...--...:. ............;,,;.__ -'
bctwocn ..... of2 II1II .. : 364-0183. "'I,-.~."~O'!'!M~E"'!'=M~A""'!I!!i!'NT~E~~N-'A"""N-C~E."""

,;iIiiIta.
I Repaln.C.rpenlry, paintiaR.
ceramic: tile. clblnet tops, attic

,,and wan insulation, rooIInl& Electrolux carpet'
rendnl. for &ft. estImates ,t~1I ':'shamr90er, used

T,lMt IULEY.~76. :, I' , IIone' tim~.exce ent
condition. $250.00
CaU ~,.~1l"-"~1;J~

- - - -

arcllCfnl_n,'1 , I' NOTICE TO DEBTORS I. I , ... ---- .... .......

CREDITORS
THE STATE OF TEXAS
'COUNTY OFDEAFSMI,TH I

To those indebted to or holding
claims ,against the, Person and
Estate of GRACIE V. NANEZ.
No. 'PA 4096 'in the ~ounty,
'Court of 'Deaf SmilhCounty,

SERVING ' Texas. Probate Matter: .
, ,

HEREFORD The underSigned having been I

I SINCE '1978 ~ ',dulyap,poinfedGuardiano'th~
1 I, Person and Estate of GRACIE I

IJlIII.-1_'28- 1. V. NANEZ" by the Judge ofthe
~ " County Court ,of Deaf Smith

I County. Texas,onthe1,Othday
of June. 1'994, herby notifies all '

,I personsindebtedtothlsGuatd~1 I

ianshlplocome forward and to i

make settlement. and 'hose 1

'having claims against thisPrices et{ectlv. T'...... __ .. It"', ~ '-- _ Guardianship to present them
CADLE IFUTURES ~ ,I' GRAIN 'FutURES I to the Guardian within the time ,

'I I ,prescribedbyraw.atthefoJkiw~'
Ing,,address:

,sylvia Morrison
6216 'Rutgers

AmarillO. T)C79109

PoIIIl J• ..s_ SII.41Jhr. +
beaeliaa. For 1'ppIicadc:m &: inCo. Call
1-(216)524.2102.71m 10,JOlIn? days.

21348
11. BUSINESS SERVICE

9, CHILD CARE

Experienced Child C •.fa
MOnday';,Friday I-S •.2openinp, haw
~ ClU364~. 273'7

DCrClllive Driv~ Couneis DOW
being offered nigIUs and Saturdays.
WiD iDclude 'lickel dismissal and
in.MlrlllCe discount. Fo, more I

·informa&ion. call 364-6S18. 700.~ ... Ltc· ...
AIID .. IPECfAL AFmI~URS, ..... Ic tor .,L..&...~ChIIdNnI.....~, IW_,-_', I WiD piCk 'UP junk can free. We 'buy

ICIJIP iron and meal. aluminum~. I

364.3~. ./' 970 I364-5062
• • I"

I 9-. .Dca _,Opener Repah.&
~. can Robert, Betzen.
289 ..Ssao. If No .. swct CaD Mobil.
344.29fiO. "1.4231

lNG'S
MANOR
tMETHODIST
CHILD CARE

Schlabs
~nger

- - -

. . '.. .;. . . B"': "~<}r?;.,.,:.:::.:;.~:..,::.:;./~;·~t~~i[L
.•. ,', ..... ".~·,?,..x,.", '" .. "."', -,;....,,"'.

- - - -

.AXYDLIAAXa
bLONG.ELLOW

, ODe letter stands for another. IntblssampleA Is uSId
for the three L's•.X for the .-wo 0'1, etc. SlnIk lettea,
apostrOpbes, the lmath. and formaUoll·of the WOlds ale
IIIhintS. EIcb day the code letten lie dlffelent. .

1-10 CRYPI'OQUOTE ,

PKHHP.B BSSYVH; PKHHPB

VBPEP;H; GteN BSSYVH, GICN

VBPEPH. teH'F OFPKLMPBOF

HDOH.-OPSVBZ OVLORZ

..'

"

....
LYRHOMBVH

yataday'l CryptocJuOte: TRUE ..El..OQ,UENCE .
CONSISTSINSAYlN<i All1HATISNECESSARY, AND '
NOTHING BUT WHAT IS NECESSARY.-
IlOCH!POUCAUID

" '1 __ ... ·~?CIII1 .. -iiiil-'~~..,,~(t ... onIr.)AIQngw:..na

. -~ ,

PIlAYBIt TO Till
HOLYSPDtrr

HoI,.$pIdt, y_ ',M
~_ad no· _ tile. ..,. ....... ,.,.Idea. Y_wllOp I
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ecrecy
in Simp

The request focused on llips Espy
took to Artansasin May 1~3, when

he '.yed at a TyIoa facility after •
speech ID. poulay ,poop and, Dcw 10,
WashingtOn on aoomPMY jeI: and to
TeXIS in 1994, when he ,and h'
companion. Patricia Dempsey.", in
the 'tyson skybox fori, playoffl __
between lbeNew VOlt Gilnlland Ihc
Dallas Cowboys.

TIle request left abe Wly open for
investi,plioD ofpouible, favors from
others, inerudinl tickets for Espy ID
,a 1993 profcaional blSkelh.U I?layoft
game from QuU:erOa1linCbIClgO.

ne counsel. moreoVCl, llso will
be able ID invealipte wbe&hcraides
to Espy interfCfed lUI year with
eft'ons by the Food Safety and
Inspection Service to draft 'tough
fCSulalions onpouluy, a ~or
indusll'y in Clinton's and. Espy's
home SIIIeS•.

BIpy conamda bia akIeIlDOk over ~ureresponsible for food safety_nd
lhc wort because d..c lIeoc), could lnspection., .'
DOl be U'UStecI to act on behalf of Jensen aucnded an ArtanIas
consumers afler years of inaction. ,R~rbac'ksbasulbaU game In,
The pmpoted rclulalionl finally ~ebnwy usinsa ticket provided by
came out in July. a c::onsultant to Tyson. Jensen, DOt

Reno said she hid 10 makclhecovered by the independent counsel
aIqUDSI .... Iaw,renewodJune 30. law. said she paid forlhe Sll ticket
tbII maiaires outside inveqalions shortly afterWard.
of top executive bnnchorracials. She ,sen. Thomas A. Daidlic. ~S.D"
said Ihere was no evidence .Espy did wbose q"culture subeommiaec ia
an)"thing inl ex,chlllae for the gifts. awaitin,lheadmlnisualion's food

Buatherc was enough evidence of safety bill. dismis~ an)' notion dial
possible violation oflhe 1907 Meal the Agriculture Department willbc
Inspection Act. which bans any gift hindered. .. .
from a corporation. ,HI think MibEipy bu IUth

In. I ~te ,ac:lion. the Juslie·c ,credibility ,b"ere on lbc HiU in pan
'Department said it saw nothing to because hc's been a colleague, and
wmant ~. ul10n 'or further :sec:oncUy because of his RICOI'dover
investiplion of Patricia Jensen. Ihc Ibe list 18 man."on improviaa faod
Kung usistanl socrewy of ag",ul. saf~l)', Dasc:ble said.

. f~ _ . ,..1CCe 110

"The problem i .''Ibcre in ...,
because it wOQId ,appear tbal
Secretary .Espy's judamenl is 'heina
called mID question," said, ,Sea.
Richard Lupr. die ~ RepUbli-
can OD, tho Senate Aaricu'llUI'O
Commiuee. 1lI8is vilor with re~
toolberpropams,may be somcwlW
Impaired"

AllOrDe)' OencnJJIMI Renoasbd
a 'three-jqe panel Tuesday 10
~ppOinl an ,oullider to eomplCle a

J'lISIicc Depanmcnl invcsdption of
Elpy' corporar.e. ccOnraclS., The

eCtion could lake weeks.
TIle requcst,comr.s dIree days after

the panel appainIrd kenneth W. Slarr
t.obead_inVCIIiption infO~nt
Clinb'l AIbnsIs business dealings
Wben kwu lbe stale 's IOvemor~

"Welle coofidcnt IbaIIftu a fuU,
fair and expeditious review of the
1..:11. SClcietary Espy ¥liU be
complelely exOliCrlted." Evan T.
Barr, an Espy .lOmey, said in •
SWCIDent. Barr said ,II of Espy',s.
"oftlc:ial and personaJ tnveland
,entertainment expenses have been
pnJpert)' lCCounled for and reim-
bursed."

-- -- - - - - - - -

- - - -

MAKE
YOUR
'VOTE

COUNT'

Thel?e1,55 Texas, cit,ies featured in the map below havs adopted 1'/2¢
economic development taxes. In someinstances these cities passed the sales .
tax following a defeat of the proposal in an earlier electlon,

By voting. for the tax. they have become part of a select group which.
.fn effect, announces ifs desire to help ,industry re-locate, ,or

,-,jo,,~~.,..,...,.,...,-+..,;.;~,........ expanCl in Jhelr areas. Th,ey are" ~ pe~ I=or _ us.neS :,•• '
When you cast your vote an this

issue, ask·yoOTself this question:
If you were an industry cOnsidering

a move, or an expansion into a new
market or-state,at which of th~ ,many

Texas cities woulldyou be more
. prone to take a first look?

'helr--oln team
Lotto, win

ThIs election lis,
vital to our

connWlltyl
.... ·exercI

your rtghI. to
votel
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3 .99 31.
• REG.49.99
• SOflIealher IAPI*
• Sizes 121/ ... 3 .

DAlICIII LOW
• REG. $.0
• Soft INthtr upp8f

SizM'5-10



• REG.. .
• Smooth tMtIw.upper
.. BID, brown 01 mufti
.. SizM6-10

• REG.
• GInuInI .........,.,
• .... artId colen
• "",,7·11
• ......... 10





13.89
.. • ... LONG........._-
• .:11
e REG.17.99
• Colon n 00lIDn

bIIncII
• .... DrWd ooIorc<
• SII.DIan .. v.y..,..

•
•
•
•











.....- ..
MJ(~...
• REC). 18 ••
;; ,long ......
• AuorIId· ......

colin
·SIzeI S,M,L
• SII,cIon "v.y

~ ..

MYOII • .,.
• REG.14.99
• 100% rayon
• Aaeotted colors
• Double flap

pocktta
• Sf:r.. S.M.L
• Selection wtI '*Y
brAn











• AEO.24.t9
• 100% catton fIInnII

with knit hQod
• Aaofted colon!
• SIZes M.L.XL
• Selection wtI VfIY

byatore

• N!G.Z".9I
• 100%COltOn
• BuIIDn-dawn COllar
• Solid colors
• SIzes M.l.XL
• SelectIon will v8ly

by store





• ,AEG.23.88
• 100% 'caDDn'
• ReguI8r nt. ~ leg .
• 'IndIGo blue• Sizes 30-42

.; ADD fill' " '1-
Reg. 29.99.,., ". ',
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: Homeland Fresh' Meats Are '
Guaranteed TQPlease Or

. Double Your Money Back.
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Armour
V;~nn~

.
Assorted
Prin "....
Pota,to Chip·
8-70z:.'Csn', -,

, .
Smoked Dr Plain
Kraft· ".
,__rb cue Bauce
28 Dz. Btl.

Smucker's
Strallllberrv,J iii ,~-

, 2 Lb. Jar
, ,

Assorted Del Monte

ZU~:etti
26.5 Oz.

Sho,wboB,t
.Pork &

- ~8n
15 Oz. Can s

SWB'et

.... -=-1 Mon't -,
A li-h'
12 ,Oz. ,Jar I

Assorte'd
Ro arit
',Sa~a '
.16 Oz. Jar

Assorted'
Hi-C Fruit~~..."Drink'

, I I Gallon



. ,Traditions! or Restaurant StyI~

To·.titos
Tortill Chip
9 Oz.B~g .

Gulf/its ,

Ch reDal
tart r

,32 Oz. Can

Assorted
.Anierican'
Beautv Pa t
10 Oz. Bag

~' .

For
Assorted ,

Mr. Phipps,
'~~,SnBcks

'5.75 - 8.5 Oz.

Nabisco

. "

Dreo ,'S.ndwich'
,CoDkies ,

, '160t.. 2. '$
, .. For·

- -

Shopping? Bring Along a·Bag ..
American shoppers use billions of bags annually. But. if we all use just one less a mo~th, wetll

t;.v . ," -, ~ -- ~ to aUla BqNUs. *-U88 0!'8 20-
, year old tree makes only 700 or so brown grocery Qags. If your purchase is small, think twice

about taking 8 bag. Or. bring a bag from. home to use one more time before It's ,recycled.
Washable canva.s shopp.ing bags .are inexpensive and last for years.

-Schilling Slack.,
, Psp-ps,. "

: st». Bonus' .

,.'MDn.t~ .•1Steak- .

Seasoning
3.65 Dz.

'-SeasDn' All '
,9 Oz.

.Calif.!Jrnia Stv1e I

GarlIc' Salt ,
6.-25 Dz.

,-SrDiled Steak
Seasoning

3.87 Oz.

Dr

_ .Rice& \legetsbles

Pedigre
Mealtim

22 Lb. ,B~g

Original ~r fleef '
Ken-L-Raf;ion
Dag FDod '
22 Oz. Csn .

2For'
, ,

, .Regular or Multi Cst
liily Cat'
,Cae • ~,.
,25 Lb. 8ag

, .



ISA TABLERITE·

FAMILY PACK

LB.
I • ,-59
.EEF.... - .....

.9 . LB•
....a Dz.

IF YOU'RE IN .THE MARKET FOR·A
,DEPARTMENT! WI;ETHERYOU'RE 'lILIilY

MEATY RIBS, SMOKED SAUSAGE, IIUI~
BEST SELECnON IN' TOWN!' PLus AU
,HERE'" ,SO THERE'S JUST ONE STQII



. ,
/I- . .

. THOMPSON SEEDLESS .

C
LB.

FOR
GREEN

.DEUCIDUS COOK-Dur, START IN OUR MEAT
r"'"&.MI~.,N/NG THICK ,STEAKS, ,SUCCULENT CHICKE~, '

11RGERS DR HOT DOGS, WE HAVE THE FRESHEST,
4LI! THE TRIMMINGS! EVERYTHING V:OU NEED 'IS

flETWEEN YOU AND THE PICNIC TABLE ...IGA '

.' ss· c:•• B Oz.,-·' .

" ' ,'2S.. . . _ ..... , -'

JUICY SwEET "
,BARnET PEAR '



"

16 Oz.

California Dr Winter
IGA Vegetable
Blends '

I'S
IGA
Brusse'.· .
SprDutr.'
1BOz. _129

, '

Sign of the·Times.
- Concemed manufacturers -and retailerS now label products and shelves to he.lp consumers choose Products,
that are GOOD for the environment. Look f~r symbol$ or CQPYadvising which ~~ and bags, are ,made from
·recycled- paper. Other package ,may say ·recydla:ble~. These use new raw materials, but ,at least they are
suitable for recycling. So-<:alled "'biodBgraclabl8- plastics never 'really break down to mom than ,smaller plastic
bits under the ideal condition . Other bags and bottles may use plastics reclaimed through, recycting. ,eon-
sumlng ~ new petroleum prodbcts .....

'.

"16 Oz.
,-2'Pack· 8 oe, 'Bowls

_ -1' Lb. Com Sort: Spread

.CDuntr.,.Cror:k
~=~!l~~'Spread~~ ~~ Your-Choice! .

. . ,;,
Crescent Dr Cinnamon

,'GA Roli . J
Assorted,g:::K Delight
B4 Oz. Assorted Pillsbury

, IGrand~
.Bi-Quits
.10 Ct.

22 Load



· (

Rsh Sticks, Popcom Shrimp or Nuggets

Fisher Bo,·
'Seafood
8-160z~

IDDz.

\ _w 11&01CiIJA.AJIIJII'&
We're so ,proud & confident about the quality of OUF'

store brands thet we, ,offer you a OOUBLE YOUR
MDNEY BAOK GUAR~NirEE. 'If for any reason you are

dissatisfied' with any IGA.Rainbow. TV or Marquee,

'White or Assorted
'ScDtTissue
Bath Tissue
4 Roll Pkg

",'

63- ,
For'

I/2·x 450- or 3/4·x '

Scotch
Magic

,Regular or Msxim,um
Studio. Lin:e tri-Dtlx
Hai,. Produc,ts Pa:d.
6 - 8 Dz.55 Ct.

Your Choice



au tE
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.. FOR A.. OUPOM
LIMITED . · UP TO $1 .... . '.

.' TIME ONLY!" '.'FORA LIMITED TIME ONLY! '. '
1 • I . "

1 ..~ ' ..,__.. ' SEE S10RE FOR DETAILS " ';

fL8.

I, ~ II·. M8RANCE' '.. ,
.. II . i CONDITIONER
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